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.The freight train on Saturday
came near causing two serious fires in
town. The sparks from the locomotiveignited the grass i:i the lot of Dr.
R. B. Hanahan. which after some

difficulty was extinguished. From the
same cause the fencing around the
back part ef the old McMaster Hotel
came near being destroyed.
.Most hunteis are given to stretchingthe long bow about their performivicesin the field. In fact this is an

accomplishment that amount* to universalityamon^ hunters.the greater
the hauler the more terrific jams they
tell. The season has opened and those
who donbt this.truth wili need only
listen and they will hear something
that sound? a la Munchasuii.
.Some persons who own h«gs are

very neglectful in keeping them. On
Tuesday night a large hog went into
the yard of one of our citizens and
broke into several coops and destroyed
a large number of chickens. Threats
hare been made by the injured parties
to stop future raids of the pigs in a

most summary way if the owners are

not more careful.
.An attempt was made at Shelton's

a few nights ago to break into the
store of Mr. W. II. "Williamson. The
burglarers entered his bed room adjourningthe store, and the presumptionis that they intended to steal

money therefrom. Mr. Williamson
has been suffering from rheumatism
for some time, and it is thought that
the robbers intended to take advantageof his affliction. He. however,
scared them, and they ran away.
This is the second atteaipt to baeak
into the store.

.The gin house of Mr. John L.
Cameron, ne*r While Oak, was

burned on Thursday afternoon about
2 o'clock. The fire caught in the lint
room from .a match ii is supposed

"Tvhile ginning. The entire property
wis destroyed, including live bales of
cotton and several hundred bushels of
cotton peed, tsvo gin heads, the engine
and boiler. The boiler exploded from
the intense l.eit oi the flames. The
total loss as near as could be ascertainedwill amount to at leas-t $1200.
As far as could be learned there was

no insurance.
.What lodks very much like burglaryoccurred a few miles from town

011 Thursday night. Mrs Keller had
stolen from her house $500. in money.
* gold watch and numerous articles of

§1^ clotliing on Thursdav night. Mrs.
V Gadsden, a neighbor of Mr*. Keller's,

S||Ig being very ill. she left her premises to

B3P nurse Mrs. Gadsden in her illness.

( leaving no one on her premises. It is
supposed that the thief knowing this
took the opportunity and entered the

K house helping himself to the above
H articles. All the facts in the case point

to an entry at night. Some of the
articles stolen were found by a brakeEggman on the C. C. £ A. IJailroad on

Friday night, who notified the owner

of the goods. The articles recovered

S»j|ij^rhe wntcli uml clothing. Nothing
|fc^jed as to the crhuiim!

MX*.avzrmu -r ,-,-m t A ijrjlgraar.' r;try-. i ,"i reac*

To Correspondents..Wc earneslv
desire to publish each week pomn news

.even tnongn it or 1:0 more man

three line?. from each section of the
county, and would beg cur friends
who ure acting as correspondents to

I send us each week a lew items i»t: news.

Accidentally Shot..On Friday
about 12.oU o'clock the report of a

j pistol was heard near the passenger
{depot. Investigation revealed that
Mr. Ed. Ilanahan. while carelessly
handling u loaded pistol, had shot liimIself. The ball entered the inneraide
of the thigh ranged outward and downj"ward for about six inches, making an

j exit three or four inches above the

j knee, narrowly missing the bone,
The pi.>tol was a oS-calibre Smith &
Wesson. The wound is ^ot considered
dangerous, but is a very painful one.

J Mr. Ilanahau will be routined to his
bed lor several nays at ieasr. .\i uisi

I accounts he was doing- well.

Law C oi'autxkrmiii'..We publish
tbis morning a notice of the formation
ol a partnership lor the practice of law
on the civil side of the court between
Me>sr8. J. E. McDonald, (\ A. Dou^!lass and II. X. Obear. Air. McDonald
will continue to reside in Winn*boro,
while Messrs. Douglass and Obear
will make their Lome in Columbia
As their notice shows the tirui will
have offices both iu Columbia and this

j place. Mr. McDonald having charge J
] of the office here and during his absenceon the circuit as Solicitor one of
tbe other members of the firm will be
in the Winnsboro office. Both
Mensr-. Douiila^s and Obear have
been prominently identified with
Winn&b»ro enterprises and have ever

been wide awake, tnergctic business
men and we res ret to lo*e them as

citizens, but are glad to know that they
| will frequently vi.-it the old town. _.i

their new home we wi.»h them every
puccess. As they arc both lawyers of

j ability, they will doubtless attain it.

Peksonal..Mr?. Jus. Q. Davis re*

turned home mi Friday.
Miss Nellie Davis is visiting the

family of Mr. J. Q. Davis.
Miss Lizzie Gcrig, after a pleasant

visit of several weeks in Macon, Ga.,
returned home on Friday.
Mrs. II. A. Gaillard returned from

Charleston on Friday.
Mr. J. D. McCarley returned from

Atlanta on Thursday alter a lo»i%r ab!sence. Mr. McCarley took in the
exhibition, etc., while away and has
bad a Ueiiglittwi nine.

Mrs. A.F. IwuU'ls vi-itii»ir relatives
in town.
Mr. A. J'\ lluff, of Kock llill, was in

| town on Tuesday.
: Capt. I. X. Withers returned on

Friday from Charlotte. X. C.
i Miss McConnell, of York County.
after a pleasant visit to the family of!
Dr. J. Ii. McMaster, Jr., returned j
home on Wednesday.

j Mrs. Harrison returned to Ridge- j
way on Wednesday.

j Mrs. J. D. McCarlev returned lioine
| on Wednesday.
L Dkatii of Mi:. Jnu. A. Bkick..Mr.
FJohn A. Brice died at his home at

*

Woodward on Sunday evening of heart
disease from which malady lie hag

| been a sufferer for several years. Mr.
Brice had reached his sixty-eighth year
and had led an active and industrious
life. His early life was engaged in

) fanning at which occupation he was

successful. A number of years ago he
went to Florida but soon became con;vinced that his native hills of Fairtield
were bc:tcrtnautne L.anu ox nwwcrs

and returned to his farm near AVood:wards. Since the close of the war the
deceased has been engaged in merchanjdisingat Woodward and at the time of
his death was a member of the firm of
Calvin Brice & Co.
Mr. Brice was a consistent member

of New Hope A. R. P. Church and
his remains were buried in the gravej
yard of that church on Monday. He
leaves a widow and three children. He
was one of our most sterling, energetic
and thrift/ citizens and withal a good
man. and in his death Fairfield loses
one of her best men.

ELECTIOS DAY.

Tillman ami His Ticket very I'rabably
Carry the County-.ICeportK Indicate j
that the Tillmanite County Ticket itt

Elected.-Figures (>i\on I.iable to {
Changes
The election i< over, and peace and

quiet and good humor prevails. Prob-!
ably 110 election ever held in the county.
where so much interest was displayed j
prior to the election, that passed off so

I quietly and with so little deinonstra- {
j tion at the ballot, box. So marked was
this apathy that a stranger happening
to be in town, not knowing that it
was election day, would have thought
it was an ordinary primary.
The polls were opened promptly at

7 o'clock a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.
rPl,» oil <}ntr Irmnr Trncvm'SiftW.
J-iit, TVUXg »ll Mt«J> 7 \

! <in<l in fact very few votes were c:i>t

after :> o'clock in the afternoon.
Taking all in all the day went oft'

without any disturbance, except a few

personal quarrels and they were satisfactorilysettled between the parties.
I There was no drunkenness nor loud
rowdyism to be seen on the streets,
"We may also mention that no pistol
was drawn and no arrests made by the
police.

iVl UK" M iau>Wi" avA.ov/11

Creek, a portion of (Jreenbrier and a

portion of "White Oak, and Mount
j Zion township voted. This is one of

j the largest voting precincts in the

j county, usually casting between s,(j<)
aud !.<»<>> ballots, where there is any
light. But on this occassion the vote

: was verv small being 417, showing a
* *"

utter absence of intense interest.
r i'um iuv ivuuno vjl r..

the same good order, quietuess and
lack of interest in tho election pre|
vaiU-d.
The n«*groe>, while expected to vote

j very largely, turned out In a very

j small number. As far as can be
learned the negro vote was abou
evenly divided between Haskell and

.! Tillman.
At this place, since 1870 it has been

the rule that all tickets were voted

J.straight, but- it was conspicuous, if

MiLmm.m

one thing more than another, it -was

the fact that mixed tickets were voted,
some voting Tillman State ticket, and

county Straightout, and others roting
Tillman State ticket and scratching
Tillmanite county tickets; while still
Others voted in all sort of ways. So it
went during the day.
As to the State according to return*

received at this office the vote ha* been
very close, but gives Tillman in the
State, as near as can be ascertained,

I -Vi AAA
uirv/ui «/VjVvv»
This report is based upon returns

from 120 precincts, out of a total of
507 in the State. These precincts
heard from usually cast about onethirdof the rotes of the State, thus
indicating that the rote in the State
will not go much over 70,000.
In the Federal election *ix out of

seven Congressmen will be Democrats.
In the seventh District, it is possible
that Miller will beat Elliott, though it
can't now be ascertained.
.The following is- the rote in the

county, except Mouticello precinct,
and no definite news could be heard
from there. The vote is subject,
possibly, to many corrections.

F01C REPRESENTATIVE*.
McKiustry 740, Harrison 74t">, Ilanahiti7:58. Brice 8S4. Travlor 825. liueh-

anan 8:50.
FOB S< IIOOL COMMISSIONER.

Duke 7S7, Milling 613.
KOIt PROBATE JL'DOK.

Iiinuant 776, Johnston 802.
KOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

S'ewart 789, Catbcart 773, Ilollis
7GG, Lewis 800, Teunaut 839, Delleney
S2G.

KOK tlOVEISXOR.
Haskell 594, Tillman S86.

KOK CONGRESS.
Shell 935, Ensor 387.

It ia a Mintuk*

To try to cure catarrh by using local
applications. Catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It is not
a disease of the man's iiose, but of the
man. Therefore, to effect a cure, requiresa constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, actiag
through the blood, reaches every part
of the system, expelling the taint
which causes the disease, and impartinghealth. *

WHAT A El'OUTER SA It' AT TUB
KAOLIX ITIXZS.

An inviatation fromMr. H.N.Obear
the genial and efficient secretary and
treasurer of the South Carolina Mining
and Manufacturing Company, to accompanyhim on his weekly official
visit to killians, where the extensive
works of the company are located,
furnished us an opportunity to gratify
a desire we had to see something of
this new enterprise. The railroad
schedule permitted us to leave town at

4 o'clock p. m., spend live hours at
Killians and reach home by midnight.

It will be remembered that some
* i -1

time last spring rxsi. ucput>i(.» wi u<«

purest Kaolin were discovered stretching
across the upper scetiOH~~of lticlP

land County from lvillian* to the
Wateree river. This lind waismadeby
Mr. J. C. Mummcrt, a. practical miner
from Lebanon, Pennsylvania, "rrho
was engaged in prospecting in this

part of the State. Mr. Mummert disclosedhis secret to his friend, Mr.
Arthur Hays, and afterwards to Messrs.
S. It. Rutland, C. A. Douglass and
J. E. McDonald, who organized the
South Carolina Milling and ManufacturingCompany with C. A. Douglass as

president. Among the stockholders
appear the names of capitalists and
bank presidents of different parts of
the State.
Kaolin is a clayey product of felspathicrocks aid is fouid in deposits

in many places but its value depends
upon its purity or freeness from foreignsubstances as lime and iron which
destroy its usefulness in the manufactureof pottery. The purest kaolin
and that first used, about twenty-five

f t . rti

hundred rears ago, is ioiuia -.111 V/iima

and is the clay from which the celebratedehinaware is made. An auylasisof the kaolin at Killians shows that
it is remarkably pure, baring neither
lime nor iron in it.
Kaolin is very light and is easily

lifted and carried oft' by water aaid it
is interesting to note how nature ha#
preserved for the use of man this bed
of valuable clay at Killians. The iron
oxide which usuallymixes with the clay
and renders it useless for manufacturingpurposes has formed, at Killians,a roof or«r the Kaolin bed not
mixed with it at an dui serving as *

protection against washing rains.
In addition to the kaolin deposits

there arc beds of the linest fire brick
clav which is very valuable on account
of its scarcity. Wherever coal is used
lire brick are necessary for liuing purposesand are very expensive, costing
for some grades as much as $500 a

thousand.
Where a few month? ago, in their

solitude, stood the long leaf pines
towering majestically over the scrubby
oaks and sighing wearily a6 the gentle
zephyrs played among them now may
be seen the extensive buildings of the
S. C. M. & M. Co. Next to the railroadtrack i3 the storago shed 110 ft.
by 40 ft. and just behind it is the factorySO ft. bv 40 ft. Besides these are
the drying shed, 200 ft. by 00ft. with
eight alleys and the washing house
sixty feet square. The washing house
is where the kaolin i* washed a»d
while in suspension is carried through
a trough 1300 ft. long and then into a

series of vats where the different
grades arc deposited, the finest and

j purest nettling in the last vat. The
water is furnished by one of Gould's
best rams which force* the water
throi gh * two inch pipe over 200 ft.
intn > tuTilr \rirh a ojinacitv of 25000
gallons.

In tbe factory house is operated the
I brick machine with a daily capacity o!

j 25<X)0 presse I brick, with tour re|presses for squaring up brick: for corner*front work. Vanswer Gowlauddirects the brick making and hat
general supervision over the works.
The mines mc Htuated two miles from
tin: railroad and che clay is hauled

j over a tramway t«» the factory, lieicities the company commissary, conjducted by Mr. Mmntnert, a number oi

small Louies have been erected to be
occupied by the workmen Thest

i house* are built on streets and giv<
the place quite * railage look. /
handsome residence is being eroctet

! bv contractor Cooper, for Manage:
(towLhikI. The time of the hand a pai

{ ruil i* kept hy Mr. Eb. Douglass aiu

the hands at the mine are controllei
by Mr. W. B. Doughu*.

Hhvinjr >pent the < venbig in>pectin<
i the works and learning a good ch'a
{ about brick making, vre \vrre-on«s
hospitably entertained at the hotel b;
our old acquaintance, Bill Jones whi
used to cooic at ihe Hotel Duval

Bill's right hand has not forgotten its
cunning an was fully attested on the
occasion by the fried chicken and
other good things.
we got dhck Dome on me uiiuuikui

(rain and didn't have a. "brick bat in
our hat either."

.Leading1 authorities ray the only
proper way to treat catarrh is to take
a constitutional remedy, like Hood's
^ursaparilla.

uttr.r ro "exquihvr."
t;x." K,1Itf.nt- Iienlvinif to "Eu-

quirer" in your i«sue of the 6th in«t.,
I beg leave to tia'e that it i» not lawful
for any one to teach whose certificate
is out of date; that is, if the time has

expired for which it was issued.
Neither can a board of trustees legally
employ anch a teacher. Trustees will
please no»e this and govern themselves
accordingly. Itespectfully,

II. L. DUKE, S. C. F. (J.

XeuraUjic Persons
And these troubled with nervousness resulting
from wire or overwork will bo relieved by taking

TSrown'n Iron Bitters. Genuine
h&g vrad« raark tnd «;ros»c<3 red lines oa wrapBST.

.Prof. "Wiggins and all of the other
prophet* may fail in dry weather, but
Ganter's chicken cholera cure never
fails. If it does, your money will be
refunded by Dr. W. K. Aiken. *

TUa New IMscoro ry'
You have heard your friends and neighborstalking about'it. You may yourself

be one of tlw uvanv who know from personalcAyeiience just lunv j^ood a tiling it
is. If you have ever tried it, you aie one
of ita staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is, that when once

given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery
ever after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be inflictedwith a cough, cold or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. Jt is guaranteedevery time, or money refunded.
Iiottles Free at MeMaster, IJrice & Retchin'sDmg Store. *

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction; and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first s«.ep into Nervous
T1 1 a: "VTyv.. «AAJ O XtanrA oiwl
rrosminuii. x uu ucuu « -iti ......

in Electric Bitters you will fiiul the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy* condition. Surprisingresults follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appetitereturns, good dleestion is restored, and
the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy action.Try a bottle.

*

Price SOc. at ilcMaster.Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store. *

For Over Fifty Ye ns

Mns. Winblow's Soothinu 5)t».® i :s

been used for over fifty years by 11 illiits
of mothers for their chiluen while teething,with perfoct success It sootues the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,

"x»svKs» o»wl Jo fVm ht*cf rajnAflv
<JUlCa WJ11U. CVilV., rtliu AO WiV wx

for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer Immediately. Sold l»v Druj;jcistsineyery part of the" world. Twenty'
five cents a" bottle, lie sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothinjf Syrup," and
take no other kind.

"

5-:tftxiy
. n

Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
aad therefore It cauiiot bo cured by local
applications. It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's ^fearsaparlll^ .which,
working through thej^ee^r^^eateTtS^^

_l55py*Hy -Wiiicir causes and promotes tha
'"disease, and effects a permanent cure.

Thousands of people testify to the succes«
of Hood's 8arsapartla as a remedy for
eatarrh when other preparations had failed.

CaIarrH
"I will say I have been troubled for serialyears with that terribly disagreeabla

disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsaparillawith the very best results. It cured ma
of that continual dropping in my throat, and
tuffed up feeling. It has also helped my

mother, who has taken it for run down stata
of health and kidney trouble." Mas. S. D.
Heath, Putnam, Conn.
" I hare used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrhwith very satisfactory results. I have

roceiTCd more permanent benefitfrom it than
from any other remedy I have ever tried."
M. E. Bkad, of A. Read & Son, "Waoaeon, 0.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

oidbyaJldrugcliti. 51; tlxforfi. Prepared only
Vy C. L. HOOD it CO., Apothocarie*, Lowell, Mms.

IOO Doses One Dollar

FOR SALE.

AT public outcry on the FIRST MONDAYIN DECEMBER next, the lot
recently owned by Mrs. J. R. BOYLES in
the cown of "YVinnsboro.

JAMES A. BRICE,
11-111 lxl Trustee.

FOR SALE.

A HOUSE AND LOT ON THE EAST
side of the C. C. & A. R. II., near

freight depot. Apply ito
11.7tf A. S. & \\. D. DOUGLASS.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
"VfOTICE i» hereby siren that a partnerl\ship for tlie practice of the criminal
law, in i airfield County, has been this day
formed between the undersigned, under
the linn name of Douglass & Douglass.

CUAS. A. DOUGLASS,
W. D. DOUGLASS.

Winnsboro, S. C., Novew. er 10, 18W).
il-litf

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
"VTOTICEis hereby given tkat there will
It be a meeting of the stockholders of
the WinnsboroOiland Fertilizer Company
on the llth of December next, in the 'lown
Hall, at 7 P M., for trie purpose of authorizingthe execution of a mortgage of tlie
Compaay's plant, to secure its endorsers
uDon sundry and divers notes.if the stock-
holders shaft deem the sanie advisable.
By order of the President:

H. N. OBEAK, Secretary.
11-llftd
bkFcks axd lumber!

UXLKS previously disposed of, I will
offtr for sale, before the Court House

on sales-day in December next, u lot of
150,000 Bri?k« in lots of 10,000.

ASLO
100,000 feet of well seasoned Lumber.

ALSO
The residence now occupied by W. II.

jvcrr.
One-third cash and the balance in ont

and two years. JAMES Q. DAVIS.
11-lltxtd

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
V7NTICE is hereby given that a paitner

ship has been formed brtweni tin
undersigned under the iirm name of Me
Donald, Douglass Obeitr, for the prac
tiee of lavr m *11 tlu* rivi; department*
with olhces in the town of Wiunsboro um
city of Columbia, S. C. The Winnsbon
oftures are Nos,and 4 Law Kauge, ant
will be in special charge of Mr. J. E. Me

r Donald; the Columbia office is >'o, 1 South
» err. Lite Insurance Building, corner Lav

1 - jllu
, KUllgP UI1U ^iuin oiirn, aim vmi mr in <.*<

[ «jieciiil elnrge of Messrs. Douglass anc
' Otiear.

J. E. MCDONALD,
1 Oil AS. A. DOUGLASS,

r il. N. UDEAK.
NuVeiubrr 10 1H1»0. 11-lltf

} NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

\LL persons Ik Ming claims again>t tin
e:-tate of W. 1'. Elkin, deceased, ar<

* notified to present them to the under
' sillied duly attested. ail persons ili

t debted to* said deceased are notified t<
r- make payment to the under>igned
3

* K. U. JENNINGS.
10-25flx3. Administrator.

A
! cL rki&sW §|Lj|!j glp fcSACiC

| ^ Cholera Curel|#

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them

' than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
thatpcii:ivt!y destroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the
chicle:.-: are hilled by MicrcV*^
before the*, are fryers. A 50-cem.
bottle* :i for 100 chickens.
It is g'iar.intccil. If, after using
two--.hires f a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom ycu purchased it, and he will
*efund your money.

For sale by
DR. TV. E, AIKEN

Winnsboro, S. C.

BIRD SEED!
nORX STARCH, Royal liakinjr l'owdtr,
V7 Best Gun Powder, Hyson and uoion<j
Teas, Best Cayenne Pepper, Mustard by
the ounce, Best Black Pepper. Seasoning
for Sausage to please everybody.

ALSO,
Pond's Extract, Epsom Salts, Alum,

Sulphur, Bluestoue, Perfumery, (Jalisaya
Tonic, Toilet Soap, Carbolic Soap, SuspensionLamps, Burners, ^Chimneys, WindowGlass.

McMASTEK, liKlUK & JviiltuiA.

"fobsaLK.

International Cyclopedia.V

I WILL sell the above work, complete in
fifteen volumes, at a liberal discount

from original cost. Subjects treated on

from the creation of the world to Cloveland'sadministration. Containing 3<»,000
subjects.

ALSO
One spacious and convenient desk, suitablefor office business.
Il-lltx2w JAMES PAGAN".

AGENT'S SALE.
- "» i-*- t t , 4v.k. r,xv

Aa agen^oi me owner, i »m wm 1^1

sale before the Conrt House door in
Wimisboro on the FIIIST MONDAY IN
DECEMBER next (if not. disposed of at

private sale before that time), ail that
tract of land containing TEN ACHES,
more or less, with the buildings treieon,
situate at Hlythewood and loundtd by
lunds of Margaret llatteree. Cynthia E.
Bookhait, lands of the M. E. Church and
otkers, known as the \V. J. Johnson glace.

TERMS OK SALE:

One-half cash on day of .nle, the balancein twelve months with interest. The
"-ourchaser to give bond and mortgage for

credit portion and to insure the dweilin^fprsaidamount and assign policv of
k >»' " C. A. DOUGLASS,"

Agent.

MORTGAGE SALE.

N'OTICE Is herebygiven, that under and
by virtue of a power of sale containedin the above stated mortgage, executedby Sarah E. Warren to Mary E

Burdell, and duly recorded in the CU-iks
office of Fairfield County, I will sell in
front of the Court House Jol Winnshoro on

the FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER
next, during tho legal hours of sale, the
following-described real estate:
All of that piece, parcel or tract of land,

situate, lying and being in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, consiting of THREE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, more or less,
and bounded as follows: On the north by
lands of Austin Cloud, west by iands of
Powell Davis and II. Heins, east by lands
nf VMinHin i-./Mil) ai.il ll<»nrv ITpins. Tho.
same liarinc originally been purchased by
the late Levi Moore from Coleman Boulwareand afterwards deeded to John Warren,deceased, of Kershaw County. State
aforesaid.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, and the

balance payable in two equal annual instalments.
11-12-3t MART E. BU UDELL.

Beautiful!
Elegant!

IE! STILISH! fflJf!

1M1ESE are some of many expressions
. used by the ladies when looking at

our assortment of

Ladiss' Capes and Plusli Cloaks.

When kicking lor appropriate words to
describe them just consult one of our Webster'sUtest edition Unabridged Dictionaries,which we are selling at the ridiculouslylow price of $.100.
To arrive this week, a big lot of all the

latest novels by the most popular writers,
beautifully bound editions of the poets
and other standard works, suitable for
Christmas present
The children L.ive not been fotgotten.

A nice lot oi

Toy and Picture Books,

| adapted to all ages. Came and look over

our siock wnewier yuu «mu tu

not.
D. LAIDFJIBALK.

oiKDOLLAli WEEKIY
Buys a good Gokl Watch by our

; Club System. Our 1-i karat pateni
stiffened Gold cases arc warranted for
20 years. Wiltham or Elgin movement.reliableand well known, Stem

.J r\ > Anon f.tpA
W1UU ana *Kl, liuiuiug UI vpv..

Lady's or Geul's nize. Equal to any
$75 Watch, wc sell one of those
Watches ior $25 cash, ami send to any

* address by registered mail, or by ExpressC. 0. I)., with privilrye of examination;al*o by our Club System
at $1 per week.
Our Agent in Durham, X. C., writes:
"Our Jewelers Iiave confessed

thev don't know how you can fur-
nisii *uch work for the money.:*
One {rood, reiiabl« AGUNT WANTjED in fach plac<\ Write f»»r »i:irti< u,

l:,r«.
I EMPIRE WATCII CO.,
- 48 & 50 Maiden Lane, New York.

3-27i1r

f FOUSALE!
FOR SALE! FOR SALE!
N'uvv is 11 J»uru oj>[hii lining hji

deMritig to live near 'own to buy a

splendid tract of land, and 1 in\
place, situate two niilrs above Winnsbom
containing One Hundred Acres, nunc <>;

L' less, on which are two ^rood tenant ho s.v
L> and a good stable.

I al.>o offer for sale '.lie property on east
* side of Congress street, where I now
3

. dwell and have my tailor shop. This prop
erty is in good condition and a most desirablebusiuess stand. For terms apply t<

I 11-4 fx^p \V. (I. HOCIIK.

*

~*^-T*-r\

STATE OF SOLTTil CAROLINA,
col'ntv ok r.Min'nir.u

COURT OF i;u.\liiu.N 1'l.l.a*.

Vernon C. I jr. ( 1 ;a:: >, Plaintiff", fq-nn^t
J. \Y. lV:;fio!cl ;:n<l II. C. I'i-ntiehl, copartners,tradii!^ u :iii-r U.o firm name
ol J. \\. iVnln'1'1 i\: £fo:i, Defendants.
. numinous;. Fur L'o:ripl<ti>tt not
Served.

To tin- Defendants above u:init'tl :

V70!TAi:r: m-:Ki:UV simiision.-.l nu.l re.

X quired to answer list? Complaint i:i
this action, which is lileil in the o.'lice of
the < h-rk of the Coui t of Common Pleas
for the said County ami to servo a copy
of jour answer to I'm; said Complaint oii

I the subscribers, at their ollice, Xo. Law
Iiansje, Winnsboro, South Carolina, witht/-./v hnvnrtf
in twenty days am-r me m-hh.*, maui,

exclusive"of the day of such service: ant]
if you fail to answer the Complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.
Dated 4th October; A. D. lSfiO.

KAGSDALK UAGSDALE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants above naired :

Please take notice that the .Summons
in this action (and the Complaint) of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed
in the office of the Clerk «if the Court of
Common Pleas at Winnsboro, S. C., on
the i:;th dav of October, A, D. l.s'JO.

RAGSDAr.E & liAGSDAi ! :, j
Plaintiff's Attornevs.

1

STATE OF SOUTH CAliOLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIKFIKLD.

I>U J. A. IIIXNAXT, E*rj., VrubntcJmhje:
4XJ11KItEAS, W. II HANKS hath made
* » suit t<» me to grant him letters of

administration dc bonis uon of thy estate
ami eflects of John Dye, deceased:
These are. therefore, to cite and ad num.

iaJi all nn<] qinymlnr the kitifirCCI and creditorsof the saiil John Dye, deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be h*ld at Fairlield
Court House. South Carolina, on the-'1st
day of November, inst, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, it' any they have, why the
said administration siiouui noi ut'^rauiL-u.
Given under my hand, this ."rd day of

November, Anno Domini lb'.to.
Published on the ."th day of November.

1sd0, in The Xkwsaxd H'ehald.
J. A. IUN XA NT,

11.ll.2 J. P. F. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIlifIlil.D.

B>i J. A. IllXNAXT, Iv*r/., ProbateJudge:
Vx/HEREAS, GEORGE R. ilOUERTVV SOX hath made suit to me to grant
lum letters of administration of the estate
and effects of Ilannah Robertson de-

These are, therefore, to eile and admonishall and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Hannah Robertson,
deceased, that they be and appear boforeme, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Fairfield Court House. S. C.,
on the 19th day of November, inst.. after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under mv hand, this 1st day of

November, Anno Domini IS'JO.
Published on the 4th day of November,

l.S'JO, iaTnE News and Herald.
J. A. HINNANT,

ll-4x.*> Jud£e of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;
COUNTY OK l'AIRKIKLD.

lit] J. .1. IllyyAXT, Ktq., Probuk Judge:
ITTliEUEAS, TOKY MCDUFFIE hath
VV made suit tome to grant him letters

of administration of the estate and effects
of Sabry Dii'gle, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall an.1 singular the kindred and cred

itors of the said Sabry Dingle, deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in the
Court ol Probate, to be held at Fairfield
Court House, South Carolina, on the l*ili
day of November next, after publication
hereof, at ii o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why tiic said
administration should hot !>* granted.

ISM, in The News and Heram).
J. A. 1UNNA N'T,

11-1-x-' J. I'. F.C.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH « A If 0 LINA,
county ok faiukjki.i)

COURT OF COMMON PLFAS.
Annie IJ. Johnston by her Guardian
ml Himi J. K. Johnston. Plaint:fl*. rs.

Samuel IJ. Clowncv and Others, I>efendants.
XN pursuance of an order of the Court

of Common Pleas, made in Mie
atove stated ca.-e, I will oiler for saie,
before the Court lloti^e door in Wintisboro,on the
FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER,
next, within the lejral hours oi sale,
at public outcry, to ihe highest bidder,
tiif <Allnwin<y.describiii! nronertv. to
wit:
The Mill-houtc, Mill, Engine and all [

attachments thereto belonging. Said j
Mill, Mill-house, Engine, etc... belong-
ing to the estate of Margaret R. and
Robert C. Clowncy,deceased, and will
be sold to defray the expenses o!' ti 11
in partition.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

U. il. JENNINGS.
Clork's Ofrice, C. 1'. F. (J.
Winnsboro, S. C..

November 7,1$9U.
11-7-3t

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
cjl-xty of faikfield.

COUltT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Laura M. Scott. Plainiitt', / .*. Jn<). W. j
Smart and H. C. Smart, Defendants.

j N pursuance of an order of the Court
X of Common made in the j
above stated ca-o, I will oiler for sale,
before the Court Uous<: door in Winns-'

J boro, on the
'FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER!

I

next, within the legal hours of <-a!c.
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,!
tlie following-described property, to
wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

! lying, being and situate in the County
of Fairfield, in the State of South
Carolina aforesaid, on the head waters
of Little Cedar Creek, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SIN
Acre?, more or less, boundedjnorth by

jL.i.n t. Hall, west bv lands
iaiJViO \Sk ~J

of John II. Cathcarf, soutii by lands of
the estate of Jas. Law, deceased, cast

by lands of U. S. Jones.
TERMS or sai.k :

One-hall of the pureha.»c-nioi.cy to

b<; paid in cash, the bah-nee e»n a credit
of one year from d;.y of sale, to be
seemed by a bond of the purchaser

I and a mortgage of tl.e piemises sold,
j with interest from day of .-ale. The

| purchaser to pay for all neees-ary
papers. U. ii. .lESXIMJS,

j ciork's oiiicc, <\ c. r. r. r.

Wimisboro, S.
November 7, 1 sin.'.

; ii

GUM-ELASTIC HOOFING FELT rosts
only *2.00 per 100 square lect. Mal.v*
a goml r«ot for years, and any one can

put it on, Send stanm for sample auu full
particulars

i' Gum Elastic iioofinc. Co.,
i A II W'kst JJno.\.;r.VAV, Nk'.v Y.

,
I.ocal \VkiiI«m1.

r ixJm

MONEY TO LOAX
"x* S n-.»vr tiln».

O.n mm..- .n . ^

Cii>v terms. Applv t.)
i McDoXA LI) oi'DOUGLASS,

> ; Xos. u ami 4 Law llangc,

"PIT Ai> FxA

-Corner Store .

* <rr\w \v k
iV I.1 J « Ij w ^

AT OLD PR]i

(>n:<;UKETIXiiio all :s full of hope,
that the rail and Wirter purchases of the
people art* satisfactory. We know of no

other market that can give better advantagesi.i trade than Winnsboro is now j
oll'eiing to tho people: and, further, we i
know *n<> other house in W innsboro can |
make trading more pleasant and profitable j

-t ..V II.... /'A..V r.f
to ine ouyer ii';iii in niu

FAVOHS TO ALL j
arc .secured in our house by polite atten-
tion and jn<t treatment: and with this!
assurance we again invite all the people to!
call at once while our display <f :i :HI! j
stock is sit its best Our young l;t«15< ~ will
be glad to show our elega t stock of

D217CSS GOODS
,| Y/J

We h.i-.l a special thought for the early
trade and have in stole an oxrra nice se.eetionnf

BEST CALICOES,
DRILLETTES, SATEENS!

ANI)

GINGIIAMS, j
Jn our iiuiry ami bustle in Xe\v York we i

did not forget the indispensable
52AX K21MI3EF. I

Ask i<» see our Children's, 'Misses* and
I .Unit's* I

I'XIJgOSJWICABi.
Tin.' cs.Ul weatiu l is coming: «:et your

BLANKETS and FLAMELS.

(xENTLEMEN, j
Give us a call when anything in White
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Ilats, Cravats, t ol!ars,Ilosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our goods: to show
Jt«»ncctfully,

J. M. BE
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COl'KT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Jauies Iu CufnM', as Atlmiuislrator. dc

Iiduis non wi ti:ti L'lalc Luwreuoc !.
Cook. rs. Einiiiue Kenibciu <7 oh.

' V <>f .,!! Ml-lforilf lllft Ooill't
I VI ««..

I of Common Pleas, made in the
above stated case, I wiii oiler for sale,
be lore the Court House door in Wii;n»-_

FIKST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within she hgd hours of sale,
at ])nblic outcry, to itn; highest bidder,
the following described properly, to
wit:

All that piece, parcel vr tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the County
and State aforesaid, containing'
FOL'li Ilt'NDliEI) AND FOUTY

''*^ ,,,)/><!
^J. t'JJ I1JOJ ' 'M H' .7, ,U.Vi UVUIIIIVM

by lands of T. W. Woodward, estate
of (). Wooiiwaid, Win. Diiiiinp, and
lands formerly Jo Thus. G.
Robertson, :uul more lully described
and indicated on the j»ia: ihe:eof on

record in the olliv «>f Roister cf
Mesne Conveyance in Book XX, page
.076; being the same tract of land
deeded by Thos. G. Rvbert-on to EmelincRemberi. l>v deed bearing date
March 10, ISC*.

TKKMS OF SALI-::

One-third of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash «n day of sale, for the
balance a crcdit of one and two years
from ihe day of sale, with interest
from said day of sale, payable annu

liiunnfii !hr1 whole debt and interest
be paid, the purchaser 10 give his
bond, secured by a mortgage of tlie
premises sold, and to pay for all necessarypapers. The cash payment. must
be immediately made or property will
be resold.

11. II. .IKNNINGS,
Cierk's Office, (\ C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S.
November 7, 1800.

11-7 -:»t

CLEliK'S SALE.

STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COl'XTY OK FAIRl'IELO.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Calvin Brice & Co., l'laintills, rs. Jno.

L. Cameron and Laura McCains,
l )«>f»»iiftaiits.

pursuance of an order of ilie Court
of Common Picas, made in the

above stated case, 1 will oiler lor sale,
before the Court House door in Winnsboroon the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the lepra] hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to

wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

known as the John F. Cameron land,
containing

FIVE HUNDRED
(-300) Acre.-, more or less. hing, being
and situate in Faiiliekl County, State
South Carolina, lying on the east side
of the Charlotte. Columbia and Au;yusta Railroad, and bounded north by
land.- of J. L. Voiijjup. cast bv Gaillardlands, son Hi by lands formerly of
S. U. Simonton or hi> e>tato. west by
lands of Mrs. S. !i. T«Trace.

TKUMS Of sai.k:

One-third of the j-uivlrnse-money to

hi- paid in :u:d ihe Ini.-incc in
tW'> e<]u:il . !!!.u-1 ii:-!::lnie::ts from
tiatf. wills inien >; <-h she whole

! (.» i f»t
.'iUlUllIIl, iw »/c %-ii-« '/ .

| i he ;.iire!uirtl aof tiiC*
t»rt-ini*;*- s<m!. 'i'ir.r jn;i-rhuSiM' ! » 5 av

I I >r all lit;;-:«l^cW.
u'.U .JKXXJXUS,

i Clerk's Olttec, C. C. P. F. C.
Wiuusboro, 6.

November 7. 1800.
11 ( ~o'.

T3*ii:XTISTI vY.

\\. J. OI'ATTLEBAUM, I). I>. S

i « rwcmi~r,i.^>eaa 1 .nnr kotaeac « ..sjUK

J|

T liVL-.rm {rnr»~*m.m v.-f n*.. an *.

MX FILLED 1
CES STILL. |

"The business we love, we rise botime,
and ^0 to it with delight." ^

V.'e delight to sound the praise of

BEATY;8S3.00

The Goodyear process by which thev are
made renders them equal i'n ease and'flexihiiityto hand-sewed shoes. Your prosperityis our success. To secure prosperl*» « v:..

ty a man's mincl must soar mgnsr iuau ma

feet. Buy comfort and durability at
BEATY'S.
"What gift lias Providence bestowed on

man so dear to him as his children?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and let
them frolic. Last, but not least, we say to
the ladies, the whole country depends upon
your influence. Keep your mind at ease

and your health protected. BEATY'S
COMMON SENSE SHOES will aid you.

Hrnfiow rionartmont
(J1UUD1 r uuuuiiiiiuui. _

_

For tin? family table we are constantly
receiving the best fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice £oods. Special attention is
called to our

Fresh Crackers and Cakes

received every week. Lemons, Appies
and other seasonable poods will be found
at the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY.
means to sell. CalJ. on us often.

ATY & BR0.
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COl'>"Tr Or FAIRFXELD.

COURT 0^ COMMON PLEAS. .'

Mary L. Corley, Thomas C. Hutchison,
Fannie M. Hutchison and William J.
Hutchison, John A. Hutchison, Mary
Susan Hutchison, Ernest O. liutcmson
and Eugene P. IIutcbisoD, Infants, by

i their Guardian cul litem, Thomas C
Hutchison, Plaintiffs, za. Susan C. Lyles,
Defendant.

j stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
foilowing-ccscribed property, to wit:
Ail that piece, parcel or* tract ot land,

containing
THREE HUNDRED

Acres, more or less, lying aud situate in
the County of Fairfield and State aforeIsaid, bounded by lands of the estate of ^

I)r. McMahan, by lands of the estate of
J Boyfein Lyles. lands of the estate of Thos.
C. "Richardson, and by lands of A. Wash
Ladd.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash. JUid the balance on a credit

jof one and two years, in two equal an[nual instalments, with interest thereon
from the date of sale, payable annually
until the whole debt and interest^be paid,
secured by bond of purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold. Purchaser to
pay for necessary papers.
Clerk's Office,

"

R. II, JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. P. F. C.

November 7, 1890.
ll-S-rJt

CLERK'S SALE.

| STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Savilla C. Timms, Administratrix, Plain

tilt, m. Elizabeth Jenkins, Defendant.
] N pursuance of an order of the Court
i of Common Pleas, made in the above
stated ^ase, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcr\% to the highbest bidder, the

! tn wit*
1 UJ IU i 1 k/v. *.t yiv^Vivj) W I..*.

All that piece, parcel or'tract of land.
lying, being and situate in the County ana
State aforesaid, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY
Acres; more or less, bound'd on the north
by lands of Win. Kennedy, on the south
by lands of Nathanial Barber, on the east
by lands of Daniel Morgan, and on the
west by lands of Shed Davis.

TERMS OF SALE :

! T'ne-half of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, and the balance on a credit
of one year, with interest thereon from the

i day of "sale, to be secured by a bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises, or -«il cash, at the option of the
purchaser. The purchaser to pay for all
necessarv papers.
Clerk's Office, R. II. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C, C. C. P. F. C,

November 7, 1S90.
ii-7-::t

« a a ^ A.

EST "

WMEDSSftfE
CHILL CURE.

~

CHEAPEST H2DICIXZ K3TOWS
! CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CURE

8JLI0USNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
A^O CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.

**/ r A ;l/an
Ur. VV. Z-, rurvtu,

druggist.

} Wir.nsboro, S.C.
OATSAND LUMBER,

) A iil'SIILLS or I'ure I'ci! liu-<t
l'roof Oiits :i!«{ *r,0.i".;O frvt of

A>s:»!te»l Lumber for sr.'.e by
K. 1)A\ IS,

Moiiiici'ilo, >j. C.

NOTICE.
oUUVEYiNU DONE AND SOLICIT

.!O ed by
M E-UAIi TllAl'P,

I.~i.txIy Jennings, is. C,


